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Loan Plan Meets Indifference
From Most University- Students

By Marion Raycheha
It's good business, aven thougli it's

wrong, but net woth the bethar.
This la the consensus of student

opinion according te a Gateway opin-
ion sumvey regarding the naw faderai
student lban acharna.

Under the plan studants can ber-
row up te $5,000 in five yaars, ra-
payable at 53/ par cent intarest be-
ginning six months atter graduation.

But soe enterprising student could
easily ra-inveat the monay rather
than use it for his aducatien, the
House cf Commons was toid last
waak.

Several studants intarviawad fait
the raturns would ha negligible for
the treuble involved.

Estirnatas en the net prof it sucli a
transaction wouid bring, rangad from
$150 te $800.

Twn frash nalnted out it la in-

lieuse or the RCMP investigat a cd
application haforea a ban la granted.

"It's good econemica te borrow the
money and re-invast it. That way
the original $1,000 can be stratched
and the naad te borrew more monay
raducad," said Richard Bailay, sel 1.

"The accusation cf obtaining the
loan undar taise pretancas la invalid-
ated."

John Roberts, eng 4, agread with
Bailay.

"If the investinent profit la used for
the rama purpose as thea ban la la-
tanded, than it's smart economics.
But tiare shouid ha an erganizatien
toeansure the funda are net mil-use-

"The practica la unlawful but cir-
cuinstancas leava it epen te misuse,"
said Bob McIvor, eng 1 Ha fait
anyona fit to go te univarsity la
.generally cf sufficiently high moral
character net te do it.

"lt's an indication cf a sick society
wian ne forces are gathemed te con-
trai such a practice," raid Jim Miler,
arts 2.

An unidentifiad graduate student
statad hi opinion more strongly.

"That such manoeuvres on the part
cf university students are possible,
shows the inafficiancy, the goss
stupidity, the paucity of intelligence,
and the dormant condition ni the
present goverrnnnt."

Two- T hird s Medical
A pplicants Rejected

Shortage of facilities at the
U of A this year resulted in
orily one out of every three ap-
plicants te the medical .sehool
being accepted.

Dr. W. C. MacKenzie, dean of
medicine, said a total of 105
students was accepted in medi-
cine this year.

He said faciities are becom-
ing inadequate li the province
and there should be a medical
school for each one million resi-
dents.

Tha population cf Aiberta la
1,427,000.

MP Accused 0f Academic Interference,
possible te get the boan fer invest- '1r é.
ment uniass the applicant lies about 1 kA

Dennis Frayne, arts 3, caried the j ct ,V ro e s r LîL
argument further. REGINA (CUP) -- Students' the Hanse cf Commons la tharefomé Canacian governments. Ha raid that

"The signed application, if accapt- Council at the University of noplace for questions concernng 'tha if a Russian professer la te spend a
ed, la a legal contract. To use the cewa, Rf a provincial university. ier ecturing in Canada, a Cana-
loan for anothar puTose is compar- Saskatchwn egina campus, ya
able te a criminal cffance" ha aid. has accused a Conservative MP UnTERNAL MATTER dian professer should in turn ha lac-

Frayne suggasted a brokamaga cf attempting to interfere with "The appointinent of a professer te turing in a Rusaxan University.
theuniersty' acdemc fee-the Unversity of Saskatchewan la an "This shouldn't ha a one-way

thdom. ut' aadmc r e nmne.lmatter and any laterference street," ha raid.
N OT IC E dla inths procass la an infringement on The Regina ceuncli aid it belièvea

Dadicated and directed te ail stu- In a statement released Thurs- academic freadoin," lt sgid. that a man who has lectured at Ox-.
dents. day, Sept. 24, the Regina Dr. W. A. Riddell, Principal cf the ford, Cambridge and Moscow State

Ever have a desire te ha in the council teck issue with Kenneth Regina campus, raid Yrofessor Nico-. University wfll ba a credit te the
limmligt? laev's lectures weuld ha concerned university.

Do yu hve apasion e sr dMore, hW for Regina City, for with planning la a non-market econ- Po.Ncla ilh h ia
opinions and news, scandai. and rum- calling on the federal geverfi- amy and not with Soviet ideoiogy. Russian professer ta lecture lnaa
or, dry ot and malicicus hunier?' ment to give assurances that a Commenting on Mr. More's bIte- Canadian univarsity.

Hare is YQUR chance te get ahead, Russian professor lecturing at menta la the Coninins ha said, "the Stanley Haidasz, parliamentary
te add an elament cf prestige to yotir the Regina campus would flot purpoe of educatien la te devebop secretary te Extamnal Affaira Minist-
lite. The subtie diffarence batween critical and analytical intelligenceerauMrtnolMmMreate
"semeone" and juat "somebedy" can sra omns door and it's autematic that a unIverait>' Cemmens that the Russian protes-
now ha iad by anyone with the Mr. More told the lieuse et Cern- must ha a place where students may se's visit had been approvad by the
courage te grasp it. Mens Tuesday, Sept. 22 ha had e- gala the capacity te criticize and gvrnn spr faclua x

The Gateway la expandlag its op- ceived sevamal letters frein Saskat- analyze ail peints cf view." chanent gas partwcf anluaa an-
eratons.chewan parants who were perplexed Exposume cf studenta only ta "ap- chae rorieUnion. e a anda and

If yen hava a talent fer -writing, te learn that A. B. Nicolaev of Mos- pmeved" doctrine la a characteristic was ne reasen te deny Professer
promoting, artwork, snecping, photo- cew State University will teach ecen- cf totalitarian socleties, ha said. Nicelaev a vira.
graphy, pmofmng or partying yen are omica at the Regina campus thia OERPISTeRgnacuclsaeetcn
fcm us and we are for ycu. year.MOER LESThReiacnclste nto-

Excellent opportunities fcr ad- Ha asked the govermient toecx-" In anawer te the Regina ceuncil cluded, "In an age when Canada la
vancemant andi plenty of fringe plain the purpose ot the Ruasian statemant, Mr, More raid la Ottawa trylng te promete international un-
hanetits. professom's visît te Regina and e- Thursday bis purpose had net been derstanding and peace such eaction-

Juat coma te The Gateway, 3rd quasted that stepa ha taken te pro- te question the appointinent of Prof. ary fears about people from foreign
floar SUB and ray, "I want te ha tact the national security. Nicolaev but te flnd eut whether his countries whlch go as far as ques-
Ésemeoea"' The Regina couneil statement uaid vlait wias part of a reciprocal ar- tioning thefr freedom are most un-

__________________educatien la a provincial matter and rangement between the Ràuian and fortunateansd regrettable."

"It takes six or seven years for a
medical school te be transferred from
the drawing board to reality," Dr.
MacKenzie said.

"We should ha planning one now."
The dean added the faderai gov-

erninent should share wjth Provinces
costa of renovations and erection cf
new medical school faciitias. He
suggested a 50-50 share.

Dr. MacKenzie said two yaars from
ncw, when the 1964 freshinen wil.
begin their clinical studies the uni-
versity faciitias will ha very strain-
ed.

Dr. MacKenzie said nearly ail the
qualified applicanta from Alberta
were accepted this year and most cf
those rajected were from ether pro-
vinces.

The situation here la just as serlous
as in the rast of Canada, where pros-
pective doctors are turned away in
droves for iack of medicai fadilities.

Montreal'a McGill University
medical faculty acceptad 12M flrst-
year applicants out of 1,336, aithougli
many were frein the United States.
The University cf Tornate rejected
250 cf Its 375 qualified applicants,
while at the University cf Western
Ontario 60 out cf 400 applicanta were
adrnitted.

A spekesman fer the Colle ge of
Physicians and Surgeons cf Alberta
said Monday the major shortage waa
net cf doctors but cf Canadian madi-
cal graduatas.

"Wa sheuld ha producing our ewn
doctors instaad of imotig them,"
ha said, suggesting the only way ta
do se la te "build more medical
scheels."

Ha added in Alberta an ideal ratio
cf one doctor for every 10,000 resi-
dents would require 140 graduates a
year fram the University of Alberta.

About 100 docters graduate ecd
yaar frein the Univeruity.

Dr. Vaut Lectures
Oct. 5 and 6
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AU freshettes are expected te.
afttud
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